Florida Job Growth Grant Fund
Public Infrastructure Grant Proposal

Moccasin Wallow Road

BoCC Work Session September 2018
Florida Job Growth Grant
“A New Way to Create Jobs and Economic Growth for Florida Families”

In 2018-2019, $85 million will be provided for public infrastructure and job training projects.

Public infrastructure projects can include transportation and utilities needed to support economic development.
Moccasin Wallow: 115th Ave E to US 301
Moccasin Wallow: 115th Ave E to US 301

The Contractor shall verify and be responsible for all dimensions. DO NOT scale the drawings—any errors or omissions shall be reported to Stantec without delay. The Copyrights to all designs and drawings are the property of Stantec.

Reproduction or use for any purpose other than that authorized by Stantec is forbidden.

MOCCASIN WALLOWS ROAD PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS

Stantec
Existing Conditions

- **Existing Moccasin Wallow Road Deficiencies**
  - 2 lane roadway does not meet current standards
  - Open drainage
  - No bicycle, pedestrian facilities, or lighting.
  - Comprehensive Plan: 6-Lane Roadway

- **Piecemeal Turn Lanes (Development Requirements)**
  - Morgan’s Glen, Bella Lago, Elementary School
Moccasin Wallow Rd Scope

- Grant Proposal from 115th St East to US 301
- Not in Current Capital Improvement Program
- Widen existing 2 lanes to 4 lanes
  - Turn lanes, Bike lanes, and sidewalks
  - Street Lights (not in cost estimate)
- 115th Ave East Traffic signal by School District
- Includes Traffic Signal at US 301
Proposed Grant Request

- **Total Project Cost:** $9,200,000
- **County Funding:** $3,000,000
- **Grant Amount Requested:** $6,200,000
- **Cost Estimates from North River Partnership**
- **Right of Way Costs Not Included**
Next Steps (for Regular Board Meeting)

• Authorize BoCC chair to sign Grant Proposal

• Direct staff to draft agreement with the North River Partnership

If Grant Received:

• Agreement to be Authorized by BoCC

• Authorization through CIP process and financial requirements for Design and Construction of Moccasin Wallow from 115th Ave East to US 301
Thank You

Questions?